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DECISIONAND ORDER
Statementof the Case
The AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 872("Complainant","Union"
or "Local 87"') nled an unfair labor practice complaint('Complaint") againstthe District of
ColumbiaWater and SewerAuthority ('Respondent","Agency'' or "WASA'). The Complainant
asserts
that WASA violatedD.C. Code6170a(a)(1)and(5), by instituringa protocolfor visiting
employeeandmanagement
personnelandrefusingto allowunionofficers"to properlyengagein their
representational
dutieson behalfoftheir members."(Complaintat p. 5),
The Respondentfiled arrAnswer denlng the allegationsand assertingthat the Complaint
failedto statea claimunderthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA ') andrequestingthat
the Complaintbedismissed.
A hearingwasheldin thismatter. In theReportandRecommendation
("R&R '), the Hearing
Examinerconcludedthat the Respondent
did not violatethe CIMPA.No exceptionswerefiled. The
HearingExaminer'sR&R is beforethe Board for disposition.
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Background

TheUnionrepresentsWASA employees
who arelocatedat oneoffour sites:Bryant Street,
FfustStreet,BluePlainsandRenoRoad. By letterdatedNovember3, 2005,StephenCoolqWASA's
LaborRelationsManager,notifiedthe Union of a newpolicyfor visitorsto WASA sites. Theletter
statesin p€rtinentpart:
'?rotocol

for Visiting EmployeesandManagementPersonnel"
I havebeenadvisedthat UnionOmcialsarevisitingwork areaswhere
they arenot ernployedto seeemployeesandmanagersu/ithoutprior
notificationto nurnagelnent
personnel.Theseunannounced
visitsby
Union Officialscan adverselyaflect the operationsof the work area
visited. While the Authority acknowledges
theUnions'right to meet
with managersand bargainingunit employees,all eflorts shouldbe
madeto minimizethe impacton the Authority's operations.
ln an effort to meetthe needsofboth the Unionsandthe Authority,
if there is needto speakto employeesoutsideof your work area
Officialsmustcalltheappropriatesupervisorandrequestto meetwith
the employeeor employeesso it can be scheduledin a way to
accommodate
the needsof both the Union andthe operationsofthe
Department.Ifyou needto meetwrthmanagement
persormeloutside
ofyour work areayou areexpectedto oallthe managerandschedule
the meetingin advance.
The Union claimsthat the Respondentconmitted an unfair labor practiceby issuingthe
Protocolandimplementing
it on December3,2004. Priorto the Protocol,Unionofficialsnever
telephonedsupervisorsin advance.ln the past,consistentvviththe collectivebargainingagreement
('CBA") a Unionofficial wouldgo to tlresitewherethe bargainingunit employeeworked andthen
notify the supervisorsothe supervi$orcoulddetermineifthe employeewasavailable.For example,
a Union representative
would report to the First Streetfacility, showhiVherbadgeto the security
guard,andbegrantedentryon the 1lh floor by Ms. NececheaMinor, the secretaryto the Director.
Ms. Minor wouldthenadvisetheemployee'ssupervisorthattheunionrepresentative
wantedto meet
with a particularemployee.Ifthe supervisoroonveyedthat tlre employeewasnot availableat that
time,theunionrepresentative
would scheduleanothertime for the meeting.(SeeR&R at pgs.5-6).
On December
3,2004,Christopher
Hawthome,thenPresident
oflocal 872,responded
to
a telephonecall from bargainingunit memberTonyaChildresswho wasassignedto the 1lu floor at
theFirst Streetlocation.Ms. Childresswasto meetwith hersupervisoranddid not know thereason
for the meeting Theemployeetook hercell phoneto the meetingandMr. Hawthornelistenedwhen
Ms, Childresswas advisedthat the meetingwas part of an investigationthat could result in her
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termination.At that point, Ms. Childressaskedfor representation
andwasgivenar hour to obtain
representation.Mr. Hawthorneaskedtwo union officials,JonathanShanksandHoward Coles,to
assistMs. Childress.(R&R at. p. 6). Mr. ShanksandMr. Colesarrivedat tie First Streetsiteand
informedMs. Minor that theywerethereto representaunionmember.WhenMs. Minor learnedthat
tley did not haveanappointrnent,shestatedthat theywould haveto leavethe premises.Another
WASA Managerthen approachedandalsotold themthat without anappointmertthe,ywould have
to leave. At tlat point,the searrityguardarrivedandwasinstructedby the Managerto contactthe
'
police. However,Ms. Childressinformedtie Unionrepresentatives
that "shewasall right andthey
left the premises.(SeeR&R at pgs 7-8).
As a resultof WASA's implementationof the newProtocol,the Unionfiled the Complaint
in this matter. Beforethe HearingExamineqthe Union assertedtlnt the procedureestablished
by
the Protocol "interfereswith its right to representmembersbecauseit requiresUnion officialsto
makea scheduledappointment"(R&R at p. 5) and"interferefs]with accessto members."(R&R at
p. 7). The Union further arguedthat the Protocolconflictswith the pastpracticeofthe paf,ties.
WASA counteredthat management
hasthe obligationto ensurethe effici€ntrunningof its
operationsandmaintainedthattheProtocoiincreases
efficiencyandminimizesdisruption.Mr. Cook
testifiedthat heissuedthe ProtocolbecauseUnion officialsappearedat WASA officeswithout an
appointment.He statedthat theProtocolcomplieswirh the CBA andwith WASA's currentsecurity
system,Anyonewho is not employedby WASA musthavepermissionto entera WASA building,t
Mi. Cook testifiedthat tlre Protocol recognizesthe Union's right to meet witl managernent
and
bargainingunit members.Thereis a Unionstewardat eachofthe four WASA sites. Thesestewards
arenot governedby the Protocol. Onlyunionofficialswho aretravelingto anothersiteareaffected
by the Protocol. (SeeR&R at p. 9) WASA maintains,therefore,that it did not violatelhe CBA or
the CMPA by implementingthe Protocol or by its actionson December3.
II.

Thc Eearing Examiner'sReport

TheHearingExaminerstatedthat the issuepresentedwas"whetherTWASA]committedan
unfairlaborpracticeby interferingwith theUnion'sprotectedactivitieswith bargainingurutmembers
or by refusingto bargain collectivelyin good faitll when it issuedthe Protocol andlor when it
implemented
it on December
3." (R&R at p. 9).
The HearingExaminernotedthat pursuantto Board Rule 520.1,the Complainanthasthe
burden of proving the allegationsassertedin the complaint. This burden must be met by a
preponderanoe
ofevidence.TheHearingExaminerfirst addressed
the issueofwhetherthe Protocol
violatedthe CBA. TheHearingExaminernotedthat evenifthere existeda violationofthe CBA, a
tAt the hearing,Mr. Cooktestified
that he reschedulod
the December3 meetingwith Ms. Childress
whenhewas informedthat sherequested
Unionrepresentation.
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violation of the CBA doesnot by itself constitutean turfairlabor practice. TheHearingExaminer
crtedFraternal Order of Police v. D.C. Mebopolitan PaliceDepuntent, 46 DC}.7605, Slip Op.
No. 384, PERB CaseNo. 94-U-23(1999),wherethe FOP allegedthat MPD violatedthe CBA by
establishinga voluntaxyactionplanto enswecompliancewith existingrequirementsregardingthe
useof seatbeltsin policevehicles. ln FOP v. MPQ the Board dismissed
FOP'scomplaintandheld
that "taking all of the allegationsas true, the Complaint[did] not give rise to any unfair labor
practicesor other claimunderthe CMPA within the Board'sjurisdiction," (Slip Op. No. 384 at p.
2). TheHearingExaminernext addressed
whetherimplementationofthe Protocol on Decenrber3
constitutedanunfair labor practicein violation of the CMPA.
"TheUnionargue[d]that theProtocolconflictedwith a pastpractice.[TheHearingExaminer
indicatedthatl [t]he party arguingthat a pastpracticeexistsmustpresentevidencethat establishes
tlre'clarity, consistency
andaeceptability'oflongstandingconduct.Hmbison-IValkerRefractories,
114LA1302,1305(2000)." (R&Rat p. l2). TheHearingExaminerfoundthat suchwidencewas
not presented.Shenotedthatthe "Complainantpresentedevidenceofits practicq but the laaguage
in the Protocol, i.e., that management
hadbecomeawareof the Union's practiceof visiting sites
without prior notification, indicatesthat there was no clarity to the practice and certainly no
acceptance
(R&Rat p. l2).
by management."
Article 7, SectionB ofthe parties'CBA requiresUnion officialsto obtainpermissionfrom
thesupervisorof abargainingunit memberbeforemeetingwith that member-TheHearingExaminer
notedthat theProtocolrequiresUnionofficialsto makesucha requestofthe supervisorm advarce,
if the Union officia.lsdo not work at the sameWASA site as the employee. Thus"the Hearing
Examinerdeterminedthat the Protocol was consistentwith the parties' CBA. Furthermore,the
HearingExaminernoted that, here,the securitymeasureswere requiredfor all personsentering
WASA facilitiesexceptemployeesassignedto the samesite. Shefound no evidencethat Union
ofrcials weretreateddifferentlythananyoneelseenteringa site from tle outside.2(SeoR&R at p.
12)
TheHearingExamineralsoconsidered
WASA's argumentthattheProtocolwasimplemented
becauseon-sitevisitsby Union representatives
without prior noticewere disnrptiveandinefficient
at times. tn fact, Union officialspresentedevidencetlat sometimeswhenthey arrivedto meetan
onployee, they had to reschedulethe meetingbecausethe employeewas not available. She
determinedthat unarurounced
visits aredisruptiveto the Agency'soperations,inefficient,take the
time of management"
andcostthe Agency,whichwaspayingthe wagesof tfie Union officialswhile
'Cit ng Sr Luke'sMemoial Hosprtal,
Inc. and AnnetteAboral de Infrrmaies and Empleadosde
/a Sal44 2004NLRB LEXIS 510 (2004),wherethat Boardheldthst it couldnot concludetlat an unfair
Iaborpracticewascommittedby the employer,absentwidencethat organzations(otherthanthe union)
werepermittedto enterthe employer'sfacility without the advalcenoticerequiredof the union (R&R at
p- l2).
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theywere on Unionbusinessduringtheir tours. TheHearingExaminerstatedthat the objectiveof
maximizingefficiencyis a management
right established
in the CMPA andth. M"ster Agreement.3
(SeeR&Ratpgs.
l0-11).
"Mer reviewingthelanguageofthe Protocolandtherequirements
ofthe MasterAgreement
and CMPA, the HearingExaminerconclude[d]that the Protocol as stateddoesnot violate the
CMPA. It doesnot requirethe Union official to explainthe reasonfor the visit. It doesnot give
carteblmche to the Agencyto control accessby the Unioq but ratherit providesthat the meeting
shouldbescheduled
to accommodate
bothparties."(R&R at pgs.l0-11). Furthermorginthe only
incidentcitedby theUnionaftertheimplernentation
ofthe Protocol,tlreHearingExaminernotedthat
the Union officials "did not attemptto contactMs. Childress'supervisorin advancebut re,ported
directlyto the site [They] did not follow proceduresanddid not leavewheninstructed." (R&R at
p. l2). Thus,shedeterminedthat tle Union did not meetits burdenof proof that WASA violated
the CMPA on Decernber3, when it refirsedto permit Union officialswho had not followed the
Protocolto meetwith a bargainingunit member. TheHearingExaminerconcludedthat WASA did
not violateD.C. Code$ l-617.04(a)(l) and(5). In view of this sherecommended
thatthismatter
be dismissed.No exceptionswere filed.
Pursuantto Board Rule 520.I 1, "the partyassertinga violationofthe CMPd shallhavethe
burden of proving the allegationsof the complaintby a preponderance
ofthe evidence.' In the
presentcase,the HearingExaminerfound insufficientevidenceto establishthat WASA's actions
violatedthe CMPA. After reviewingtle record,we agreethat the Complainadthasnot met its
burdrn of proofin this matter,
Pursuantto D.C. Code$ 1-605.2(3)andBoardRule 520,14,the Boardhasreviewedthe
findings,conclusionsandrecommendations
ofthe HearingExaminerandfind themto bereasonable,
supportedby the record and consistentwith Board precedent. Therefore,the Board adoptsthe
HearingExaminer's
findingsandconclusions
thatWASAdidnotvioleteD.C.Codeg l-617 0a(a)(1)
and(5) by implementinga Protocol for all visitors enteringits facilitiesand its applicationof the
Protocolon Decernber3. In light ofthe above,the Complaintmustbe dismissed.
ORDER
fI IS HEREBY ORI}ERED TEAT:
1-

The Complaintfiled by the AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local
872is herebvdismissed.

t0rtng Teamsters,
Local Unions No. 639and 730v. Disfict ol'Columbiapublic Schools-3g
DCR 96, Slip Op.No. 249,PERBCaseNo. 89-U-17(1990).
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2.

finalupontssuance
Pursuantto BoardRule559 1 this decisionis
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